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SECTION VI.
PUBLIC PARKS.

CHAPTER 93.
The i\iagara Parks .-\ct.
lnterpretatlon.

1. In this Act,-

(a) "Commission" shall mean Niagara Parks Commis- "Com-'
mission."
sion;
(b) "Parks" shall mean and include Queen \'ictoria "Parks:'
Niagara Falls Park as heretofore established,
Butler's Burying Ground and Queenston Heights
Park and all other lands and lands covered with
water, including roads and boulevards vested in or
placed under the control of the Commission. R.S.O.
1927, c. 81, 5.1.

PART I.
XIAGARA PARKS CO:\1.\1I5510:\".

2.-(1) The body corporate heretofore constituted br the :\:iai:ara
..
f or t he Q uecn \,.letona
. niagara
'I'
Parks
Comname 0 f "The CommH;SlOncrs
mlsl!ion.
Falls Park" is continued and shall hereafter be known as
"The Niagara Parks Commission" hereinafter called the
"Commission. "
(2) The members of the Commission shall be not less than Term or
five in number, to be appointed by the Lieutenant_Go\·ernor omce .
in Council and shall be styled "commissioners" and hold office
during pleasure.
(3) The commissioners shall receiye their actual disburse- ~emuneratlon.
ments but no other compensation. R.S.O. 192i, c. 81, s. 2.
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.nent or
members,
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(4) Any member of the Legislative Assembly rnay be ap·

pointed as a member of the Commission.

:~~~~'I,~~to~r

(5) Notwithstanding anything in The Legislative Asumbly
Act the appointment of the chairman or of any other memConlmillollion. ber of the Commission if a member of the Assembly shall
Hev. Stilt" not be avoided by rcason of the payment to him, or the aco
c. 12.
ceptancc by him of any allowance, expenses or disbursements
under this Act. nor shall he thereby vacate or forfeit his seat
or incur any other penalties imposed by the said Act for
sitting and voting as a member of the Assembly.
1935,
c.47,s.2.
~\c"tJ~~~~

HllChts
lind
power~ or

3. All real and personal property and all rights, powers
privileges heretofore vested in and exerciseable by the
commissioners for the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park
are hereby vested in and shall be exerciseable by the Niagara
Parks Commission. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 3.

Powers o.s to
ncqulrlnl{
lfinde, hll{hwo.ys, \1tc.

4,-(1) The Commission, with the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may enter upon, take, use and
acquire such lands, including a right or interest in, and an
casement over land, and also including highways vested in
the corporation of any municipality, tenements and rights as
they may consider expedien t.

Councils
authorized
to transfer
hjj(hwlI~' to
commissioners.

(2) The municipal council of any municipality may convey to the Commission for a real Of nominal consideration,
any highway, lands, tenements or rights vested in the muni-.
cipality which the Lieutenant-Governor in Council authorizes
the Commission to acquire, and this subsection shall be
construed so as to include any lands (including highways
vcsted in the corporation of any municipality), tenements or
rights heretofore conveyed to the Commission, consented to,
or which may hereafter be consented to, by the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council.

ncetrlctlon
on usc of
hl/:hwnl"8
o.cqulred.
etc. b,' the
CommlSlllon.

(3) A highway opened or widened by the Commission
shall not be used or occupied as a stand by vehicles kept for
hire, or by booths or stands for the 5..le of newspapers or
·
·
ph otograpIlS, or f
or t l
Ie carryIng
on 0 f a re f res hment busmcss
or the like.

Agrl'ement
to ,naln_
Ifm""ce and
r<lpalr of
roade.

(4) The corporation of any municipality may enter into
an agreement with the Commission for the construction or
the maintenance or repair by the Commission of any road
within the limits of the municipality, or lor the payment
by the corporation of the municipality of any part of the
cost of construction or of the maintenance or repair of any

Comml~lon. and
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ro.,d constructed or acquired by the Commission within the Procedure to
"" I"Ity, an d t h"IS SU bse<:tlOn
"
acquIre land .
umts 0 C t he mUmClpa
5h a II be rea d etc.
I""

as to include any agreement heretofore or hereafter made.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 4.

SO

grder-Ir-

0, Notwithstanding anything contained in any general
or special Act, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by ,·eos~Fnc.R high.
Order-in-Council vest any highway in any municipality in C;~~rllllion.
the Commission and thereafter the Commission shall have
e.xclusive jurisdiction o\-er the said highway. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 81, s. 5.
6.-(1) Whene\"er the Commission is authorized by this Atpiication
Act or by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to enter upon, ~e," Stat.
take, use, or acquire any lands, tenements or rights under the"" 5~.
provisions of this Act, the Commission in respect thereof
shall have the powers and shall proceed in the manner provide9 by The Public Works Act where the l\linister of Public
\Vorks. takes land or property for the use of Ontario, and the
provisions of that Act shall mute/is mutandis apply.

(2) The compulsory powers conferred by this Act shall ;:l~e-:;~~a.
extend to land, works, rights, powers, privileges and property
notwithstanding that the same are or may be deemed to be
devoted to the public use or that the owner thereof possesses
the power to take lands compulsorily. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81,

s.6.
7.-(1) In addition to the powers conferred upon theComml88lon
authOrized
Commission under any other provisions of this Act the to l!l6ue
""
"hthe approva IChL"
,
G overnor debentures.
oond6
C ommlsslOn,
Wit
0
t e leutenantin Council, may from time to time borrow money to meet etc.
any indebtedness of the Commission accruing due, or for
the purchasing or othenvise acquiring real or personal property, or making improvements, or for any other purpose of
the Commission and may issue, bonds, debentures, notes or
other sc<:urities to provide for the repayment of any moneys so
borrowed and such securities may be payable at such times
and in such manner and at such place or places in Canada
or elsewhere and may bear such interest as the Commission
may deem proper.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize OUllrantee_
the Treasurer of Ontario for and on behalf of Ontario [0 guar- lng bonds.
antee the payment of any securities issued by the Commission
for the purposes aforesaid.
(3) The form of guaranty and the manner of its execution Form or
'I guaranty.
" ed by t h"e L'leutenant- Governor "C
sha II be d etermm
In ounci.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 7.
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(a) construct and operate inclined planes and hydraulic
or other lifts, to be worked by any power, acquire
and operate busses, coaches and other vehicles for
the accommodation of the public. and build and
operate boats or vessels to be used in connection
wilh the Park;
(b) pull down all houses and other erections and buildings on lands acquired and purchased by the auth·
orily of this Act, or such of them or such part thereof as it may deem proper to be pulled down, and
lewl and clear the ground whereon the same st.1.nd,
in such manner as it may deem proper, and sell

the materials of the -houses and other buildings to
be taken down and removed, and the money to
be produced by the sale thereof, after deducting expenses, and also the rents and profits to which they
may be entitled meantime, shall be applied in
carrying out the purposes of this Act;

(c) layout, plant and enclose the Parks in such manner
as they think fit, and improve and develop the
same in accordance with the objects of this Act;
(d) take and collect tolls for the use of constructions,

appliances, yessels, or works required to afford
facilities to visitors to reach and view the points
of interest within the Parks, and involving the
expenditure of money in construction and maintenance, as well as for services to be rendered for
the convenience or accommodation of visitors;
(e) make orders and regulations for opening and closing
the gates and entrances of the Parks at such !Juurs
as they think fit, but so as not to interfere with or
affect an agreement heretofore entered into between
the Commission and the Canada Southern Railway
Company; RS.O. 1927, c. 81. s. 8.
(f) erect, construct or acquire by purchase, lease or
otherwise, and maintain and operate a bridge or
bridges O\'er the Niagara River and for that purpose
enter into agreements or contracts with any corporation or individual or with any corporate or
other authority having control of the territor~'
beyond the International Boundary Line required

Sec. 10 (I) (g).
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for the purpose of such bridge or bridges, or en ter
into and carry out any agreement or arrangement
for the joint construction, maintenance and operation by the Commission and such authority of any
such bridge or bridges. 1929, c. 2i. s. 2.
9. All works or land whereon any expenditure is author- Parks .to
ized in pursuance of this Act shall be deemed and arc declared ;·grk~lIc
to be public works of Ontario notwithstanding that they
arc in the care or charge of the Commission. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 81, s. 9.

be

10.-(1) The Commission may from time to time with the ~fegulatlons
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council make regu- Comml~5Ion.
lations,-

(a) prescribing the tariff of tolls or payments for the
use of works, vessels or services in the Parks;
(b) governing the conduct of visitors in the Parks;
R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. to (1), cls. (a, b).

(c) governing and regulating vehicular and pedestrian
traffic in the Parks and on any highway, road,
boule\'ard and public place vested in the Commission
and over which it has control, and for prohibiting
such traffic by means of any particular class or
classes of \'ehicles or except upon such terms and
conditions as the Commission may prescribe; 1933,
c. 59, s. 5 (1).
(d) fixing the hours during which the Parks or any
building or property in the Parks shall be open to
the public;

(t:) pro\;ding for the use, government, control and management of the Parks and for the protection and
presen"ation of all works in the same from injury
and of the trees, shrubs, walks, seats, gates, fences
and palings and all other parts thereof;

(J) for the exclusion of improper persons from the
Parks; and
(g) for imposing penalties not exceeding SIOO for any

breach of anv such bv-law or regulation.
1927, c. 81, s'-lO (1), cl~. (e, f).

R.S.O.
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punishable

(2) Any offence against any such by-law shall be punishable under Tlte Summary Convictions Act, and the penalties
recoverable under this section shall be payable to the Commission. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, $.10 (2).

undor

Hev. Stile..

c. t:Hl.

llell:ulatlOIlS
liS

to sign-

boards. etc.
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11.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the
recommendation of the Commission, may make regulations
prohibiting or regulating the erection of signs and sign.
boards and the posting or painting of signs or notices and the
exposing of any advertising device upon, or within one-quarter
of a mile from any park, boulevard, road, roadway or other
land vested in or controlled by the Commission.

Penally,

Hev, Stat..
o. 136.

Grounds
"pen to

publlo.

(2) Any person contravening any such regulations shall
incur a penalty of not less than S1 nor more than SI00,
recoverable under The Summary Convictions Act, and e\'er}'
such penalty shall be paid over to the Commission. RS.O.
1927, c. 81, s. 11.

12. The Parks shall be open to the public, subject to any
rules and regulations approved by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council. RS.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 12; 1933, c. 59, s. 5 (2).

13.-(1) The Public Vehicle Act shall apply to the high~
•
ways, roads, boulevards and public places vested in the Com••
h'chi th
"
has controI except
mISSion
an d over W
e e
ommlSSlon
~/W~I~~~\~~~.. that as to such highways, roads, boulevards and public places
c. 289.
the Commission shall be deemed to be substituted for the
Department of Highways and for the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, and the licenses, fees and tolls collected by the
Commission and the penalties imposed under the said Act
or under any regulations made thereunder, shall be payahlp.
to the Commission and shall be accounted for and dealt
with in the manner provided by section 21 and the following
seclions of this Act.

Where hh::h-

Wfl}'lj vested
In Commlll8lon .

He"ulntlon8.

Park

omce~.

Appoint-

ment. etc.

(2) The regulations made by the Commission under the
authority of subsection 1 shall be subject to the approval
of the Lieutenanl-Governor in Council. RS.O. 1927, c. 81,
s. 13.
14.-(1) The Commission may appoint such officers as
may be required for the superintendence and management of
the Pnrks, and may also appoint keepers and other officers
to preserve order in the Parks, and may dismiss any persons
so appointed.
(2) Such appointments or dismiss.1.ls shall be subject to
the approval of the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council.

.

Sec. 18 (1) (b).
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(3) The salaries of such officers shall be payable out of salaries.
any funds in the hands of the Commission.
(4) The Commission may employ gardeners and workmen Oardenenl
·
d'lspense and
as t h ey may d cern necessary, an d may d ·
ISffilSS or
men.workwith the services of such persons, subject to any directions of
the Lieutenant·GO'"crnor in Council. RS.O. 192i. c. 81,
$. 14.
15. The Commission shall cause books· to be pro\"ided ~c~~~Snf.f
and true and regular accounts to be entered therein of all
money received and paid, and of the several purposes for
which the same was received and paid. and such books shall
at all times be open to the inspection of any of the commissioners. and of the Treasurer of Ontario, and of any person
appointed by the Commission or Treasurer for that purpose.
and of any other person appointed by the Lieutenant-Go....ernor, and any commissioner and any such person may take
copies of, or extracts from such books. R.S.O. 192i, c. 81.

s. 15.
16. Any person entrusted b\" the Commission with the Securil}'
custody or control of money. b'y virtue of his employment. b}' ontceril.
· :oecunt)"
. .In t h e manner all d rarm provi·d C d L. Y TIIt c.
He"16 Stat ..
S h a 11 gn'e
Public Officers Act. R.S.O. 192i, c. 81, S. 16.
17.-(1) The Commission shall make an annual report for .... nnual
the information of the Legislature, setting forth the receipts ~~~g~tn~i1~d
and expenditure of the year. and such other matters as may
appear to them to be of public interest in relation to the
Parks, or as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct .
. (2) Sections 10. and 28 to 30 d The Audit Act shall applv 'V'~licallon
to the accounts of the commissioners in respect of receipts and~. ~4e.v. Slat
expenditures. R.S.O. 192i, c. 81, s. Ii.
18.-(1) The Commission and the corporation of anv.\ll"reementil
municipality in which lands \'ested in the Commission a;e ~;~~llfl~i1n~"a
situate or which adjoins such lands may enter into agreements ~rie~";'f.ro\"e
[or,(a) establishing, laying out. opening. grading. altering
the grade of, extending. widening, altering. di\"ert·
ing. constructing. reconstructing. pa\'ing or otherwise improving a highway in the municipality and
acquiring by the corporation of lands for any such
purpose;
(b) maintaining and

municipality;

repairing any highway

III

the
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(t:) \'cHing" ill the Commission oWlIIJfship of or juris-

diction and control O\'cr any lands. acquired under
or any highway dcscrihl.:<1 ill any such agreement;
«(1) apponiolling: bclll"L-'ClI th~ Commission and the
co.-poration the cost of allY work undertaken
under any such agreement;

(e) parnlClll of the whole or allY part of the cost of any
work undertaken under any such agreement and providing: for payment either in one sum or by annual
or other instalments or otherwise as the agreement
may stipulate.
Sg~'~"'h~~'

(2) E\'cry agreemellt entered into under the authority of
provide that the co~t of any lands acquired
and all compensation payable in respect
· . . or r
.. a IT·
to sueh
acqUIsItion
or·lIlJunous
ectlon to 1an d s b v reason of any work undertaken under any such agre~ment
shall solely be borne and paid by the corporation of the
municipality entering into the agreement.

~ac~t~r<'(l or suhsection 1 shall
InJ,ured to he pursuant thereto
llald b,"
mUllk .
pnlit)",

~'~~~V"_

(.'\) The Coml11ission and the corporation of any muniworks. cipality in which lands vested in the Commission are situate
or which or any part of which adjoins or is within three
miles of such lands may enter into ag-rcements for the undertaking- by the corporation in, upon, under, through, across,
along or for any street or highway vested in or under the
jurisdiction and control of the Commission of any work of
any of the characters or descriptions mentioned in The L(}{;(JI
lle'·. ~t"t., ImprfYi.'emelll Act as work which may be undertaken as a local
c. :!G9.
improYClllent, including the acquisition of lands and the use
of the sallie for establishing, laring out, opening, grading,
alterin~ the ~radc of, extendin~, widening, altering, diverting or othen\·ise improving a highway ,-ested or to be vested
in the Commission.
lIlent

Work min'
be under_
tnken lUI
loe"llm·

l,ro'·ement.

\'"-,",,,,,,,t

ror work.

(4) Any work undertakeTl br the corporation of a municipality pursuant to the pro\'isions of any agreement entered
into under subsection 3 may by the corporation be undertaken as a local ill1prOH~l1lellt under The Locol IlIIprot'tmeIJt
Acl ami according to the provisions thereof, notwithstanding
that the street or highway is lIot vested in such corporation
or that its cOlwcil has no jurisdiction or control thereo\·cr.

(5) In any ag-rccmCllt cnt('red into undcr subsection 3
the Commission may agTl'C to COlllributc such slim or sums
towards thc cost of :111\' work undcrtaken thercunder and
either ill rash or hy an-uual or other instalment or other-

Sec. 19.
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wise, but nothing in this section or in any agreement contained nor any such contribution shall in any way render
liable to assessment under The Local ImprO'i'ement Acl for
the cost of any such work any of the lands \'csted in the
Commission whether abutting directly on the work or otherwise, \\'hich said land shall continue to remain exempt from
assessment and taxation.
(6) Eyery agreement entered into under subsection 3 Llabilil)' of
'd e t hat t he corporatiOn
. 0 r t he mumclpa
.. I'Ity enter- mUIlICIpallt)'.
ing into the same shall solely be responsible for any injury
or damage resulting from or br reason of the execution of
any work undertaken thereunder or (rom the existence of
such work during the time of its construction and after the
completion or from non-repair of the same and for all claims.
demands. actions. suits, proceedings, costs and damages
resulting therefrom.
S hapron
II

. (7) It shall. not ~ necessary. that any agre~ment entercd e\I~~~;'"O~ot
IIlto under thls section be submitted to or recel\'e the as..<:ent required.
of the electors of the municipality, or that any by-law or
by·laws of the corporation of such municipality for the issue
of debentures to defray the cost or sharc of the COSt of lands
acquired or works undertaken under any such agreement
shall be submitted to or recciye the said assent.
(8) Eyery agreement heretofore entered into between Conflrma_
..
.
.. I'ltv wit
. h agreements
lion of
th e C ommlsslon
an d th e corporalion
0 f a mUlllclpa
"1
f
heTelof"re
·
G
.
C
th e apprO\'a I 0 f t h e L leu tenant· oyernor III
ounCI or made
any of the purposes mentioned in this section shall be and
shall be deemed to haye been legal, Yalid and binding upon
the Commission and upon such corporation and the rate·
payers thereof and the proYisions of subsection i shall apply
thereto.

(9) 1"0 agreement hereafter entered into under this sec- .-\ppro\'al of
. s h a II be e fectl\'e
f'
LleUlena"ltlOn
or b'10 d'109 unt!'1 t h e same .IS apprO\'e d OO"ernOT
in
by the Lieutenant-Go\'crnor in Council. and upon such Counc::il.
appro\'al being obtained the agreement shall be legal. \'alid
and binding upon the Commission and upon the corporation
of the municipality entering into the same and the ratepayers thereof and shall not be open to question in any
court. 1931, c, 22, s. 2,
19. The Commission shall not carryon or alia\\' to be
carried on in the Parks or upon any of the lands so acquired
by them, any noisome or offensi\'e trade or business whate\·er.
R.S.O. 192i, c, 81. s, 19.

"ul~nceLI.
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Collection

20. Subject to any diret:tion or order of the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council. and to the provisions of this Act, the
Commission may continue to collect the revenues and rentals
payable or collectible under the several agrccm,CIllS made by
and between the Commission acting on its own behalf and
with the ap.prova! of the Government of Ontario and the
Canadian Niagara Power Company, the Ontario Power
Company of Niagara Falls and the Electrical Development
Comp..'\ny of Ontario, Limited. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 20.

of revenues

and rentr.ls.

Appllcatlon

of ro"cnue.

and rent"ie.
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21. The revenues and rentals mentioned in section 20
and the re\'cnuc rcceinxl from the other sources authorized
by this Act shall be applied as follows:

1. To the payment hair-yearly of the interest payable on
the debentures issued uy the Commission;
2. To provide for the retirement of the said debentures
at maturity by a sinking fund or otherwise according
to the terms of the debentures issued by the Commission hereunder;

3. To the necessary outgoing expenses of all works
llttessary to the preservation, improvement and
maintenance of the Parks, and to the payment of
the salaries of the officers and others employed by
the Commission, and other incidental expenses;
and all revenues and rentals which are not required for such
purposes shall on or before the 1st day of July in each year be
paid over by the COJ1l!llission to the Treasurer of Ontario,
and shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 21.
Appro"alof

22. Before any e.xpenditure on capital account is made
out of such revenues and rentals in respect of any works
within the Parks, or on premises under the control of the
Commission, the estimates therefor shall be submitted to amI
approved of by the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council. RS-9.
1927, c. 81. s. 22.

Appllclltlon

23. The annual sums for the sinking fund shall be remitted
by the Commission to the Treasurer of Ontario by halfyearly payments in such manner as the Lieutenant·Go\·ernor
in Council may direct and interest to be calculated at the
rate of four per centum per anllum and compounded halfyearly shall be allowed from the 1st day of January, 1918,
upon all sums so recei\'ed prior to the said date and upon all
sums which haye been since the said date or may hereafter
he so reC{·iV(~d. R.S.O. 1927. c. 81. s. 23.

estImate'!.

of elllklnl:
fund.

Sec. 26.
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PART II.
QUEEX VICTORIA P.-\RK.

24.-(1) The land in the \·jcinih·
of !\iagara Falls selected (If
Boundaries
"}
Park.
by the Commission and appro\'ed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, whereof the boundaries as surveyed upon the
ground are shown by a red \"erge line marked upon a map,
whereof copies duly certified and authenticated are filed and
deposited in the office of the registrar of the Countyof \Vellalld
and in the Department of Lands and Forests, excepting therebut the strip of land lying between Range No.6 as laid down
in the plan of the City of the Falls, in the Township of Stamford, on the north, and by Street's mill road and the land held
by the Carmelite 1\Ionastery on the south, the easterly boundary whereof is at a distance of one hundred and thirty feet
east of the centre line of the Canada Southern Raih\'ay, and
the westerly boundary whereof is the westerly line of the Park
as marked upon the map, shall constitute the "Queen Victoria
Park," heretofore known as the "Queen Victoria Niagara
Falls Park," and shall be \'ested in the corporation as trustees
for On tario.
(2) Until the municipal corporation otherwise enacts by ~n~..asC"8.
by·law, passed in compliance with section 495 of The J/IIt/i. c e~66. tat.
cipal Act, ),[urray street shall be a public entrance to the
Park for visitors in carriages or on horses or on foot, and
Robinson street shall be a public entrance to the Park for
visitors on foot. R.S.O. 192i, c. 81, s. 24.

25. The land lying along the bank of the Niagara river; Lands alont
and not included in the original survey of lots laid out in the rl\"u bank.
Townships of Stamford, Niagara, Bertie and Willoughby which
h~ve by order of the Lieutenant·Go\·ernor in Council been
vested in the Commission to be held for the purposes of the
Park, and commonly known as the "Chain Reservation,"
shall form part of the Park and be subject to the control of
the Commission as other lands ',\'ithin the boundaries of the
Park. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 25.
· tenant· GO\'ernor!O
. Counci., maya,so \'cst JO
. and
Fort"shores
26. Th e L leu
par! or
the Commission to be held for the purposes of the Park and ~tl~~oarra
subject to any conditions which may be imposed by Order-in- Rh-er.
Council, any portions of the foreshores or bed of the Ri\'er
Niagara or land coyered with water in the Riwr Kiagara,
which lie in front of the land vested in the Commission by
sections 24 and 25, and which at the time of the Order-inCouncil are the property of Ontario, and the foreshores, bed
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of the river <111I.1 ];\Ilds so vested shall thcncdonh foml part of

the Park and be subject to the control of the Commission as
other pnrk lands. R.S.O. 192i, c. 81, s. 26.
~~~~~~l~~~t.

27.-( 1) The rights, title, possession and franchises which
were held and exercised by the St. Catharines, Thorold and
j.'uiFe"h{load Niagara Falls Road Company, or by the persons having the
Co,
',
·h ts t Ilereo f·III respect to t hat
In vested ht
C,.mterest an d possessory rig
Comrnlaslon. portion of the St. Catharines, Thorold and Niagara Falls
road, between the Table Rock and Niagara Falls Suspension
Bridge on lot 92 of Stamford, arc also vested in the Commission.

~~orold &

TollS.

(2) All rights to take and collcct tolls, as wcll as the public
rights in the portion of the St. Catharines. Thorold and
Niagara Falls road, within the limits of the Park, as shown
upon the plan, are extinguished. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 27.

Power to

28. The Commission shall have pO\l"cr to construct and
operate a $treet railway oYer such road, and may build the
same to any points or lands vested in the Commission, and
tolls on any such railway may boe charged as provided by
sections 8 and 10. R.S.O. 1927. c. 81, s. 28.

congtruct
street ral1Will',

Powers or
exproprlntlOIl.

29. The Commission shall have power to expropriate, in
accordance with section 6, the interest of any p.Ct"son in any
land lying between the river and the road built on the Chain
Reservation and ....ested in the Commission under the authority
of this or any other Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 29.

Opemtlnl:
Clll1l llcrQl<i<
the CUrtoll
Suspenlilon
Hrldl/e.

30.-(1) The Commission may empower the Clifton
Suspension Bridge Company to operate their cars by any
power, except stearn, to and from their bridge across the
Chain Reservation, subject to any order of the Board of
Rail\\'ay Commissioners of Canada in that behalf, and subject
to the rights, if any, of the Niagara Falls Park and River
Railway Company, and to the terms of any agreement made
with such company.

A~r"ement

(2) Any ::t~rccment between the Commission and the
Clifton Suspension Bridge Company heretofore made which,
if made hcreaftcr would bc authorized by this section, is
confirmed as if made after the passing of this Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 81, s. 30.

Grnntll1lo:
r'l(hts oyer

31. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant·Go\·ernor
in Council, the Commission may, upon terms to be agreed
on, grant to the Clifton Suspension Bridge Company, or any
other dulr incorporated bridge company, any rights O\'cr or

heretorore
mnde.

to
hrlel,.('-

lnnd~

""",s,nnles.
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in respect of lands held by the Commission which may be
required for the purposes of building any new bridge o\"er
the Niagara River, or of confirming the present occupation
of land by any bridge company now existing, but this shall Exception.
not authorize the granting of any rights for the purpose in
this section mentioned through the lands vested in the Commission by section 24. R.S.O. 19li, c. 81, s. 31.
32. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor O'"!\nt of
.In CaunCI,
·1 th e ComrnlSSlon
..
to
may grant to theCI·r
l ton 5 llS- ~trlp
C?llfton
.
Pension Bridge Company a strip of land from the Chain ~~is:~,on
Reservation along the Niagara River and abutting the land Company.
in occupation of the company. R.S.O. 1927, c. 8t, s. 32.
33. The Commission,
with the approval of the Lieuten- ·...
Ilreement$
• . .
WIth other
ant-Governor m Councl!, may enter Into an agreement or <:ompanles.
agreements with any person or corporation to take water
from the Niagara river Or from the Niagara and Weiland rivers at certain points within or without the Park for the purposes of enabling such person or corppration to generate within or without the Park electricity, pneumatic, hydraulic or
other power, conducting and discharging such water through
and across the Park or otherwise, in such manner, for such
rental, and upon such terms and conditions as may be embodied in the agreement, and as. may appear to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to be in the public interest,
including provisions for the removal or demolition of any
houses, buildings or structures, and the re-erection of the
same, or the erection of other houses. buildings or structures instead thereof; but no such agreement shall be operative unless and until ratified and confirmed bv resolution
of the Assembly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 8t, s. 33.

PART III.
BUTLER'S n{;RYl~G GROU:\D.

34:.-(1) The Commission shall have power to acquire the Power to
·
. t he remams
.
ra<:QUlr&
1an d set apart as a burymg
groun d w h erem
0 Butler~
Colonel John Butler and other officers and men of the corps ~~~~~nl
known as Butlers Rangers were interred, and described as.All that certain parcel or tract of land situate in the Township of Niagara, in the County of Lincoln, containing t\\'o
rocls and thirty-six perches, more or less. and being part of
a certain tract of land containing one hundred and fifteen
acres, more or less, granted by patent from the Crown, bearing date the 5th day of February, one thousand eight hun-
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Sec. 34 (I).

drcd and three, to one Andrew Dutler, gentleman, and de-

scribed as follows: Commencing in survey at the distance of
eighty-six chains from what is called the mile trec, on the
Garrison Line, on a course bearing north seventeen degrees
west, and which said two rods and thirty-six perches arc butted and bounded or may be otherwise known as follows, that
is to say: commencing at a stone monument marked G.Y.,
at the southeast angle of the graveyard, thence north eight
degrees forty minutes cast 1wo chains, thence north fortynine degrees west along the bottom of the hill two chains,
thence south seventy-one degrees west one chain seventeen
links, thence south ten degrees west three chains fifty links,
thencc north seventy degrees east one chain sixty-one links
to the place of beginning.
Idem.

(2) Whcre the boundaries of such land have become
obliterated the Commission shall have power to acquire
such parcels of land as they shall determine with the aid of
an Ontario land surveyor to be identical, or as nearly as may
be identical, with such burying ground.

And road-

(3) The Commission shall have power to acquire roadways
not c:\cecding forty feet in width from any of the roads in the
neighbourhood of the burying ground.

Title.

(4) Upon acquiring such land, or any part thereof, from
any person now in possession of the same or of any part
thereof, claiming title by prescription or by conveyance from
a person claiming title by prescription, and showing such
title to the satisfaction of the Commission, a valid title to
such land shall be vested in the Commission.

Other
lldjncent

(5) With the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, the Commission may acquire other adjacent land.

warll,

hmd~.

General

I)owel'll in
rclntioll

thereto.

Hil';hu or
illterment
Ilot nrrected.

(6) The Commission in respect of such land and ways,
shall have powers for the acquisition, management, control
and improvement thereof similar to those conferred by Part
II. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 34.
:1;). Nothing in section 34 shall authorize the interference
•.• I
.
with any eXisting
rig 1t to mter
t he bod y 0 r any d ecea sed
person in such burying ground, nor shall anything herein
confer the right to remove any body there interred, but, sub·
ject to the provisions of this section, the Commission shall
have the right to enter upon, put in order, maintain and keep
in repair such burying ground. RS.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 35.

Sec. 37.
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PART IV.
DRU}BIO:-.-n HILL BURY!:-;G GROU:\O Al\"D LUXDY'S LAXE

BATTLEFIEl.D A:'\'D CE)IETERY.

36. The interest of the Crown in the land set apart as a Drummond
.
.
k nown as Oround
Hill Bur,-;ng
burymg
graun d an d batt Ie fi e Id ,an d sometimes
and
Drummond Hill Burying Ground and Lundy's Lane Battle- t~~:)~~tll~_~.
he
· · be·mg a Iineidand
. vestt:U
fi e Id an d C emetery, 15
In t e
ommlSSlOn;
Cemeterr
and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land and pre- C:,~e~l~iDn.
mises, situate, lying and being in the City of Niagara Falls,
in the County of Weiland, and being composed of lot number
six on the south side of Lundy's Lane between Victoria street
and l\lain street, and lot number "C" in the rear thereof, and
part of lot number five on the east side of Victoria street or
concession road between Lundy's Lane and Barker street, all
being shown on plan number 653 registered for the city of
Niagara Falls, and which may be more particularly described
as follows:
. Commencing on the south side of Lundy's Lane at the
northeasterly angle of lot number six, thence southerly along
the easterly limit of lot six and lot "C" four hundred and
forty feet ten and one-half inches more or less to the southeast
angle of lot "C"; thence westerly along the southerly limits
of lot "COO and lot five, four hundred and seventy-four feet
six and one-half inches more or less to a point one hundred and
si.xty-seven feet, seven and one-half inches westerly from the
southeast angle of lot number five; thence northerly and
parallel with Victoria street two hundred and fifty-nine feet
ten and one-half inches more or less to the southwest corner of
the Presbyterian church property; thence easterly along the
southerly limit of the said Presbyterian church property one
hundred and sixty-seven feet seven and one-half inches more
or less to the southeast angle of the said church property,
being also the northeast angle of lot nUlll.ber five; thence
northerly along the easterly boundary of the said church
property one hundred and eighty-one feet more or less to
Lundy's Lane; thence easterly along south side of Lundy's
Lane three hundred and six feet eleven inches more or less to
the place of beginning. RS.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 36.

37. Nothing in section 36 shall authorize the interference EJ:!stlIlK
·th any eXisting
...
.
D.d to
righ t to Inter
t he bod y 0 r any d eceased rights
burial preperson in such burying ground, nor shall anything herein served.
confer the right to remove any body there interred; but, subject to the provisions of this section, the Commission shall
have the right to enter upon, put in order, maintain and keep
in repair such burying ground. R.S.O. 1927, c. 81, s. 37.
WI
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PART V.
QUEENSTON HEIGHTS 1',\10.:.
P"rk

ez:tabllehed.

:lS. The rareds of land following:
(/J) The ordnance lund surrounding Brock's :\Iolll,lment
at QuC(:nsloll in the Township of Niagara, in the
County of Lincoln, containin~ by admeasurement
thirly·one acres, be the same morc or less as described in Letters Patcnt under the Great Seal of
C:ll\ada, dated 5th 7\la)', 1896;
, (b) The parcel of land in the Village of Quecnston in the

Township of Niagara and County of Lincoln, cantailling by admeasurement 236/1,000 of an acre, be
the s..1mc, ",ore or less, which land was on 21st
August, 1896, conveyed by deed to the cammis:;ianers for the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park,
rCRistcred in the office of the registrar for the County
of Lincoln as number 3435, at 10 a.m. of the 28th
l\Ul(Ust, 1896;

(r) The parcel or tract of land, in the township and
county aforesaid, being composed of part of lot
numbcr threc in the broken front concession, and
part of that portion of the Military Reserve purciJased by i\lessrs. Gzowski and Comp..'lny from the
War Department, containing twelve acres and one·
half, be the same more or less, adjacent to theabo"e
mentioned monument land on the south;
(d) The parcel or tract of land in the township and
county aforesaid, being composed of part of lot
number four in such township containing ten acres
more or less adjacellt to the monument lands on the
north, save and except thereout a strip of land
si:.;:ty-six feet wide, (or the right--of-way of the In·
ternational Railway Company, the centre line of
which right·oC-way may'be described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the southerly side of York
street at a distance westerly from the northwest
corner of the land above described of five chains
ten links more or less, thence on a curve of 200
feet radius to a point on the southerly limit of
the lands described distant seven chains and seventy-five links more or less from the southwesterly corner thereof, which land has been appron>d
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by the Lieutenant-GO\·enror, and marked upon the
map of the Park and submitted to the LieutenantGovernor and approyed in Council and copies whereof duly certified and authenticated are filed and
deposited in the office of the :\Iinister of Lands
and Forests, and in the office of the registrar for
the County of Lincoln;
are set apart as a public park to be known as the "Quecllston 'c·ested.ln.
omm'U1on.
Heights Park," and the 5.."lid land a.nd the control and manag:ement thereof is vested in the Commission as trustees for
Ontario, subject to the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 81, s. 38.

39. Subject to thc consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in Power or
"I t h
" may acqUire
"d
Comml....lon
COUnCI,
e e
om "
miSSIon
an h0 II
( f or t he pUr-to.bold
~r_
poses hereinbefore mentioned, any ordnance or Admiralty :,~~'a~~cher
land of Canada adjacent to the Niagara river or within three
miles thereof which the Governor-General in Council may'·est
in them, by lease or otherwise, and the Commission shall
thereby acquire the same right as any other lessee or licensee
under like tcnure to protect the said land against waste, spoil
or destruction to, of or upon the said lands. R.S.O. 192i,
c.. ai, s. 39.
40. The Commission, \\·ith the approval of the Lieutenant- Powe,'"
" I may rrom time
" to ttme
" acqUlrc
" suc h certain
acqu rfl otber
. vernor "
In C
ounCI,
Go
... 0 f t h
d h erelO
"be rore landa.
"
" t h-c nCllllt)"
I an d sad)acent
to or 10
e ian
mentioned in which any historic or public interest is deemed
to attach, and shall hold the same in trust for Ontario subject
to any trust declared in the deed or other instrumcllt under
which such lands are acquired and subject to the provisions of
this Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 81, s. 40.

